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PRAYER NOTE 

MARCH 2023 

 

“I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.” 

Philippians 4:13 NKJV 

Good morning prayer warriors , 

A new month and a new season. It is Autumn here. The Lord is starting with us with those words of 

strength, reassurance, and encouragement . 

We declare those words over all areas of ministry of the HCFA. The Saline Witness group and every 

member who individually faces challenges in this fallen world. Each person would be a faithful 

witness for our Lord and Master. 

We trust and wholeheartedly believe the above words and pray over the following: 

1. The coming state elections in NSW , we pray for full guidance of the holy spirit over every 

vote we cast. Our votes would  have a significant impact on the direction of political 

decisions and every lawmaker in our state for His Glory . 

2. The sick specially with issues of addictions, depression, and anxiety as we come across 

during our clinical work. That we may somehow share the good news of Christ  the Saviour, 

the healer, and the deliverer. 

3. Every health worker will take hold of the truth that the God who calls strengthens us to be 

his disciples. Enable us to run with patient endurance.  

4. Pray for schools ,hospitals and universities to experience a powerful release from every anti-

Christ spirit and a return to the Lord Almighty. This to be the experience of those in 

leadership positions. Decisions without compromise. 

5. Pray for the upcoming volunteer training event on the 18th of March 2023. There are many in 

the community needing care for visible and invisible illnesses. The Lord will draw many 

Christian volunteers to join hands with the  Complete Person Care  team and train and be 

equipped to serve through this first training session.  

6. All the leaders and emerging leaders who participated in the recent Asia Pacific Cluster 

Group conference of the HCFI on zoom will also claim this word as they serve the Lord in 

their respective countries. 

Amen  

Sawsan Gergis 

HCFA Prayer Team 


